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'!he following courses were approved:
29 EJ.eme nt s of Ph ot ogr aphy , 4J.. Debate fracticum, and
182. Collective Behavior.
Proposal. from the Council on Pr ppara t i on of Teachers was presentedo
(See details below.)
RECOMMElffiATIOH: That the pr-oposal, be ~,e,pted. Seconded and carri ed.
I~;:inutes of' the meot ing of the Faculty Senabe , I1onda;y, lTo embe~ 23
3: 30 p.m. in the Of'f'ic of tbe DaM of the Faeu1.t.J •
11embor s pres ent : lira . !h"olm, ]It-. Cleland, J:u' . ThUt Oll, Dr. Edwards
1:11s8 Felten, 1,1t' . For sythe , f:IrS. Hellem, Dr . nelson,
1'lr. Osborne I Dr. Pier s n, Dr. 'il ea , Dr. tavon and
D~~ . Ga.rwood I Cha.u-man.
Others pres ent : !,~ . CoSti'7fU1, Dr. H.f.u9bi n, D.t'l • I':Iol-el and , In' . J l; angler,
1 ' . 'bm'ogowski, !-1r. ~Jltt , and Dr. Hood.
The raeet1ng ~ ' called t o order }];J the chairman, Dl-. ~.Jooa, £ l' tho
transaction or businoss.
On the agenda. were three courses which 'treI'e discussed in pr evious meetings
but not accepted at that time. Div;.sian represontativee had been as.k2d to
present more information about the courses.
The application r r the course, ElefOOnts of Phot Qgl"a"J\1y 29, in the
LiUlf:Juage 1 Li t er at ure and Speech Di vis i on waa pr esonted :
29. ement s of Phot ography. J cr. bra. !nat ~ction
in l: boto ~ aphic 0 tics, chemtat~J, neg tive "J: 0 0 . sai.ng l' :i.'~tnt
ma.ld.n" c mpoai t ion, fUters,Clpal,4ty control and usc r ro se,
l1i e\]' and reflex ca.meraa in various sizGs.
114". Ti~ar rjIo~roki waG asked to describe the course , Crea:'i";;e .... t o '! ~aphy 31
s o tba:t tho nate1e1'!1bel93 11light 'Pet Q. bettor understanding of t ho C U l'i s e '" mld
be able to compare its contents lilth t he pr posed 0 r ae ~i1ich uas boinb on-
sidered f Ol" 'a.ppr oval . The sJrllabus t o.. Cl"eative ho·t gr aplty 31 was read and
!~. Twa1"ogoWfJl~l expl a.ined that Element s of IJhot gl·api'ly 29 would be n I-r er e-
quisite f or Creative Photography 31 only it the student 'haa not had prortous
experience am training in phof gr~hy. ~ atudf"..nt uitb some phobogr by back-
ground wuld be able to take course no. 31 b'J per nliss i on from t he inStlwuct.. r
of the olasa.
P.ECC!-1!-1E'Nl1\TIOU: It \ ;it;W moved that the course, 29 Elerents of Photo'~a'lapby, be
a1' J_ oved, C':!econded and carrieu.
41. .bate ··r a.ct i cum. 1 cr. }u'W. ' erequiaite,
38. This ccueae provides an op ortun1ty t o exma1nc
advance aJ,lIgumentative theOrtJ while engaging 'in inter-
collegiate d,ebate activities.
Hr. Cos t igan was called upon t pl.'seent informa.tion .rOl- this courae, He
pl9csented the syllabus and noted that the course was needed b'tJ P ·oapectiV0
teachers of debate ,
Faeult y Senate .y .!lutes
Hove ~ 1" 23, 1964
. -2-
REC(}ll~ID.l\.TIOU: It was m-~vod that the course, ])Qba;t c - ,act i cum 41, be ap r ove ,_
ee n ed. Ca1~riad •
.lli". for el and lmd ! • ~ fit t l-Cr resonting the Sociology area exPl .ined t be need
for t he COU19SG, Colleoti~ Beho.vi.o~ 102.
1 2. Collective Behavior. 3 cr. bro. A study o£ such collective
Y.ihenomena as cl'owd bella or, socia). idem1cs, mass movement and t rmation
or publlc opinion. _ ~ 1here - »«-~~;;
. . ~Dr. Proctor had been contacted ~ ~ 0Ofl'lt,arieon of 'bbe two courses, ol1eetive
Dohnvior 1132 , and Social Psycholo~- 53, t las made. It 'k"US di.scovel'ed too very littl
dUl')licat1on of t r i als - not more than many r the course tauL~ht · any c J~ege .
Dr" filor el and furtool" stated tbat sociologists were in g:re t demand and a bet tar
prO&TBm for th'L.~ .field lmS needed. This eouzee could also be counsed SUI ';\ gl"~dua;te
course ' , i ch would be a .. eat help to students n som.)10 ' l'.
~Ca-l1~~~lIDJiTIml ; I t l/aS Inov~d t nat J.:;'n . cour'se, I B.2 ColJ -:.ctit V ~ B:9\'t..avt )r t OCl (i.;..l~: "' O "''',;9
3e(~onde ! ~d ourl'1££i.
The r 01'*t f r 1 the Oouncil nPze; r at ion -of TeacberG Ha,G r ea * The int
at i sSUG was that o:f requulIin ' '''t11w r a]. soothoas oJ: all students. . It 1J4iS noted
that for accl-editati n purposes a reneral methods course s needed. vIera special
fi1Ct h ds courses parrdt t ed as an altorna:ti'V-e i-e appoaro =-1 k~' Y that 30-me of' th .. .
COU1~3Ga i'~'ci. have exoecd:i1'1i1.y s :?lt.1l1 eurollzntmte . I t wu observed thi.t ~env.r.('aJ.
mtbods CO'JrS\;iS cover _terial toot might be m1tted ill special methoda. Divuttona
might roqu:Lre speciAL. methods in addition tv~~' motbl:>ds.
. :t'--t. ·~(ll
REca;;!1eNDATICf1~: It waG moved tbat the ! · <6~sal ~b-OIii ' the~ on Pr Eroorati on of
TencbeI'o permit·t'ing subStitution of spe,'a~ lOOthod$ tOl- ge~al metrJ)()$ 'M ~.CQepted.
!lot i on was seconded , ·~tion ±:aUed ..t o ~r-l~
Au altm'nate ):..~posal ;from the Counoil on Preparat i on o£ T$~ubers was as
follovnJ; '
FoUDi tio t , 0:£' Education 40 3 cr . brs.
Human Qv·/ rbh and Develof..l1len'ti 56 •••••••• .3 01". l~a .
Eductt:ttonal Psychology 90 • • • • ., • • • • • • "'.. 01". hrs.•
Tho Second .~ Schooi 9h '. • ., • .. • • .. • . ... • L. er , bra .
!".1et hcdQ of Secondar:v E':'N lJnt i on 95 • • • • ••• • 2' C!' . or •
Di reet oo Tee.cbing 06oondar:'1 96-99 • • • • • • • 7 019 • nr!!.
liet hode
t be bl ock.
John D. Gn l"lll o J Cha ir san
